March 2, 2015
The Walker Township Supervisors met on Monday, March 2, 2015 at the Walker Township Municipal
Building for their monthly meeting. Martin Dreibelbis called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. Supervisors
Casner and Wagner were present. The minutes of the February 2, 2015 meeting were approved as presented.
VISITORS: Guy Towsey and Angie Rudy were present to discuss dogs barking continuously. The Supervisors
will send a letter to the owner of the dogs (Omar Brown) but Mr. Towsey and Angie Rudy should document all
incidents for a judge should the matter need to go to court per the ordinance.
Nicholas and Melissa Cramer were present to discuss the use of a property they were looking to buy. They are
interested in the Adam’s farm located on Cedar Spring Rd. It is zoned Rural-Ag and his landscaping business
would be a permitted use.
Dave Wagner was present to discuss the status on Flint Rd cleanup. The Supervisors are working on the
problem. The cleanup will have to wait until the snow is gone and the mud dries.
Tom Leiter from Mifflintown Hose Co #1 was present to go over the fire company’s financials.
OLD BUSINESS: None presented.
Zoning: By motion of Mr. Casner, seconded by Mr. Wagner and carried it was resolved to approve the
following permits as presented by Shirley Saner: Keystone Novelties (occupancy), Gary Reynolds (land use) and
Bradley Landis (land use).
Secretary: Attended Township meeting, wrote meeting minutes, updated Township calendar, Auditor’s
meeting (2/4/15), filed PURTA, worked on Red Rock Bridge paperwork for reimbursement, State Audit (2/1715),
2014 DEP reimbursement and Act 101 report filed.
Roads: Mr. Dreibelbis ordered the Guide Rail for Landis and Foster Streets at a cost of $7,999.80 on
February 3, 2015. The guide rail contract stating the Township was responsible for all traffic control was signed.
Mr. Dreibelbis reviewed the re-certification of Penn Dot’s last Township road map with Mr. Kenepp.
Ordinances: None presented.
Finances: None presented
Park: None presented.
NEW BUSINESS: The Rutter’s Traffic Study was signed as required for the submission to Penn Dot. The
Supervisors will meet with Matt Kenepp on 3/5/15 at 9:30 am to go over the Red Rock Bridge paperwork for
reimbursement. The Township received a determination letter from Pennsylvania Department of Military and
Veterans Affairs stating Mr. Michael Beeker of Cedar Spring Rd is disabled and exempt from paying real estate
taxes. The Supervisors declined to participate in the Christopher Casner assessment appeal. The Supervisors
received information from JM Harris Tax Collection. They would like to collect our delinquent per capita taxes.
Mr. Dreibelbis will contact them.
SUBDIVISIONS: None presented.
BILLS: By motion of Mr. Casner seconded by Mr. Dreibelbis and carried it was resolved to approve the attached
monthly bills paid with checks 12033 through 12066 and #639 from Mexico Street Light fund. Centurylink was
paid by EFT. Payroll Liabilities were paid by EFT in the amount of $1,665.68.
By motion of Mr. Wagner, seconded by Mr. Casner and carried it was resolved to adjourn at 8:40 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Baillie, Secretary

